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CenturyPly Plyboards (India) Ltd. is India’s leading manufacturer, sellerCenturyPly Plyboards (India) Ltd. is India’s leading manufacturer, seller
and exporter of plywoods, laminates and veneers. Established in 1986and exporter of plywoods, laminates and veneers. Established in 1986
in Kolkata by Sajjan Bhajanka and Sanjay Agarwal, they export theirin Kolkata by Sajjan Bhajanka and Sanjay Agarwal, they export their
range of products to over 20 countries. Since its inception, therange of products to over 20 countries. Since its inception, the
company has come up with a unique range of products and has beencompany has come up with a unique range of products and has been
constantly innovating according to the dynamic global trends. In 1997,constantly innovating according to the dynamic global trends. In 1997,
CenturyPly became the pioneers of Borer-Proof Plywood in India,CenturyPly became the pioneers of Borer-Proof Plywood in India,
elevating their product standards.elevating their product standards.

In 2004, the CenturyLaminates plant commenced operations. Once itIn 2004, the CenturyLaminates plant commenced operations. Once it
hit the markets, it instantly catapulted to the top. CenturyPly’s successhit the markets, it instantly catapulted to the top. CenturyPly’s success
is reflected by a consistent, year-on-year growth rate withis reflected by a consistent, year-on-year growth rate with
"Construction World", one of the most definitive business journals,"Construction World", one of the most definitive business journals,
adjudging it as, "The Fastest Growing Company with the Highestadjudging it as, "The Fastest Growing Company with the Highest
Turnover" consecutively for five years in 2003, 2005, 2006, 2007 andTurnover" consecutively for five years in 2003, 2005, 2006, 2007 and
2008. The company seeks to continue its successful innovation and2008. The company seeks to continue its successful innovation and
deliver ground-breaking product innovations.deliver ground-breaking product innovations.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/century-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/century-
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